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DO YOU WANT TO BUY?
Miranoe Sale of Cotton Goods to Commence August

Shirt Waists, Wrappers, House Dresses, etc., must be sold to make way for our Fall stock
stock, which will commence to arrive in September

Don’t loose sight of the fact that we will also sell Boots and Shoes at a discount.
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How A Diver Dodged A Shark Stabbed Companion; Threw 
Him Overboard

The Colline CaseWORRIES Henry I. Taylor,There ore all kinds of sVark stories 
fleeting around the Pacific, but, while 
most of them may he ns unreliable as the 
net ire of the fish itself, one that comes 
fro it the South Seas on the steamer Mar
iposa has all the appearance of being as 
true as it ia thrilling. No less a person 
than Capt. Lawleaa of the Mariposa 
vouches for its accuracy.

Capt. Adams, while an Am 
birV;, has lived in the South 
many years, and knows-as much about 
pearl shell diving and other industries as 
the natives themselves. A few weeks 
ago. while on the island of Apatiki, in 
Por.iotugroup, he decided to go down af
ter pearl shells, and was furnished by 
the native divers with one pf their suits, 
consisting of a helmet and a rubber gar
ment reaching, only to the waist. The 
air hose was connected with the helmet.

These suits can be doffed by the diver 
at any depth by simply filling the lungs 
through the air liose and blowing the air 
into the waist, when the suit soars up 
over tile the head of the diver, while the 
man easily rises to the surface, like a 
swimmer after a long dive. It saves his 
fellow labourer at the surface front lift
ing his weight.

On this occasion, when at an estimated 
depth of 25 fathoms, and while standing 
ÿeêidy a huge' bowjder.and coral growth 
many est in diameter, 1 « obeeived an 
immense body a short,distance above 
him. It soon appeared to be moving, 
and.to saye himself from posattack 

• by a shark; Capt. Ada- . ■ ttfiSWded 
himself into a small inderr ’hmi of the 

^ rock, but he could not get entirely in.

fed

A correspondent of the Fredericton 
Lubec, Me., Aug. 18..—A rather sen Herald writes from Albert: 

sational stabbing affray, in which David The moet celebrated occupant the jail 
Ration was probably fatally wounded by has llad <or many years is Tom Collins, 
Fred Case"during a quarrel in a aail boat, ch°rged with the murder of Mary Ann 
was witnessed by people on the shore of McAuley at New Ireland, in August last, 
the bay her* today. He has already had two trials and is to

Case aqd Matron, aged 30 and 20 years, have another on the 17th of next month, 
respectively, were heard to be having People about here seem to get mad

when spoken to about the Collins case. 
The judge-, they say, is to blame for the 
failure of the first trial, and with one ac
cord they lay the blame for the second 
upon the jury. I asked a man yesterday 
what he thought would be the probable 
outcome of the third trial, and hia reply 
was: ‘.‘They may convict Collins, but he 
will never get the rope, ’’Notwithstand
ing the fact that the belief ia almost uni
versal here that Collins was the perpetra
tor of as cold blodded and cowardly a 
murder as the annals of crime in this 
province can show, there fa a strong 
undercurrent of sympathy for him. He 
lias deen well fed and cared for at the 
county jail, and has probably had the

M. B. c. M.
Physician and Surgeon, 

Office and Residence, Parks Щльвиго, 
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

ATTACKED BEFORE
THEY ARB

“GROWN UP”
AND BECOME

10V1LES OK CALAMITIES. • • C. C. Alexander,
encan by 
Sene for

M. D., C. M„ McGlBl.some words, as the boat came in from a 
little cruise though the nature of the 
quarr-! ia unknown.

Case was seen to draw a large fishing 
knife and strike his companion a severe 
blowinjthe side. The man fell in agony, 
apparently unconscious, and near the 
shore Case was seen to throw the body 
overboard. Some of-those who had 
the affair, rushed tout an<V recovered 
Batron, whom theÿ tllbuglrt ,-.t first to"be 
dead. He was removed to liis home with 
a deep knife wound in his breast.

Others who had seen the s'abbing at
tempted to capture Case, but the latter 
got the sail boat under way quickly and 
headed for the New Brunswick shore
Police officers immediately left on a ferry time o{ his life during the past year.

Collins spends most of his time reading 
and drawing and has become quite an ex* 
pert with the crayon. He has a stock of 
portion of sawdust. The margin, it fa 
held, isemple for the maintenance of 
fish life. Moreover, the running water 
carrying away the emanations of the saw
dust beds and banks works to purifica
tion, and- makes the conditions in a 
stream different from those in
aquarium. Therefore, Professor Knight "На-ііміH-r>":ir,vv 1^-vw'J 
concludes, as in a general way -he did in N- -<-
his report of 1902, that no stream can off
hand be declared to be poisoned by- 
dust, but each case must be studied by 
itself and its conditions understood be
fore coming to a judgment. He adds 
that no stream he has '.yet studied in 
books and magasines in his cell that 
would fill an ordinary dry goods box, 
and he says he has read them all. He is 
always ready to talk about his esse, and 
seems confident that id the end he will be

. order to overcome, please take advice from one that has your cause at 
d buy your goods at '' 1 Physician піні Surgeon.

Residence, Russell House,The Economy Store. ST. gEOrGE, 1ST. B.
avoiding worry so common to the thrifty housewife, 

i you cannot come vourself. mail or telephone your orders. We have every
thing vou need, and will deliver free of charge. Remember the place. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE. "ECONOMY STORE."
Dr. E. M. Wilson,

DENTIST,
St. George, N.B.

seen

ANDREW McGEE,
look Bay, Charlotte Co., N. 1.

J. D. P. Lewln,
LAW OFFICE,

Canada Permanent Building, 
St. John, H. B.

steamer and overtook Case off Eastport. 
He was brought hack here and locked 
up on a charge of assault with intent to 
kill. He will [tie 

Batron’s -wound
arraigned tomorrow, 

і is White’ serious in 
itself and the physicians fear that blood 
poisoning win set ii* He is a single 
man wMV- his assailant is married and 
has tlu--t hildreiv It is said that both 
mpn

Long Distance -Telephone.
House 161.
Office 127.
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Still Anxious About
Crops In The West

V
ICarriage and Paint Shop.X saw-

m—o----- o——O--
I will build you a new wagon or repair 

your old one. A well equipped Carriage 
and Paint Shop. All work will be
promptly done. Prices Right.

Contracts taken for
Buildings of any Description.

j^dvloo to a Young Wife WINNIPEG, Aug, 13.—Feeling in re
gard to the crop continues one of i.nxiety 
and unrest. The weather of the. past 
week has not been favorable. There 
were one or two days of hot weather with 
light winds, but these were followed by 
severe storms, with hail in many j 1 ices, 
and it fa not yet known how much dam
age will result. Frequent showers are 
makingwtraw grow and white heads are 
filling out more slowly than they should 
do at this season. Days are shorter and 
nights cooler than in July, so a week now 
does not mean the same development that 
it did a month ago. Crop 
not be regarded as anything but bullish 
until there is at least some chance of get
ting binders to work, and the most 
guine, do not expect cutting in the North
west before the 25th of this monjh and 
not much to be done before September 
first.

while reacting theNever disturb a man
,er.

Nettfr ask a fat man for anything while 
n his boots.
break to a man until he has had 

:ood to eat. •'

pulling w 
Never s C. F. FARRIS, I V-1Pennfield. r tsomething 
When you4.want anything wait until 

husband l44s had bis breakfast, andnedy’s Hotel, • St. Andrew’s, N. B. Who Says

Old Homestead 
Ginger Beer 
is G

acqulted. Collins is nothing more than 
a brat of a boy, rather small in stature, 
and he certainly has an innocent look. He 
takes things remarkably cooly for one in 
his position and is either a clever actor, 
or a moral degenerate, with the odds in 
favor of the latter.

your
then helphim ter^eriy-infc his coat, and 

oothing' his collar
Si .-1

V—
while behind him, 
the right way, ask

When he looks injured and plaintive
tliert> is sure to be a

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK tit.

OLD HOMESTEAD
GINGER BEE*

example his plate, 
vacancy.

If he lies,on the sofa aftVr dinner and 
shakes the house with his scores, accuse 
him not of sleeping, for he Vs "merely 
thinking with his eyes shut.” \

If he says he is ‘ ‘going to 
an hour, dear" bid him adieu\for the

news can-

mDe-Confer-ee. і
; Sir Wilfrid, he sail for de Con- 

He vers beeg man datt Yes, £
He leef hees* home, an* hees Pari ce

ment,
To beesness an’ fun hees min’ he 

bent.

When he get dere, de beeg, beeg crowd, 
Hoorey lak’ everyting, way out loud, 
Tink it Can-e-de, day hooray for 
Mooch |>lease, he tak’ off hees hat 

s*ne more.

He seem forget, de Australia dere.
An’ Botha de Boer chief, at hees 

rear.
He smile and laff. He rent beeg man; 
Hard ter heem all de hooray to stan’.
De King—He welcome de Compan-ee 
Mak’ sure dey haff plenty tings to see, 
An' shelter, an' drink .an’-someting to 

ate,
An invite, to be at a beeg large fete.

He so many dinner, also tea,
How he ate dem all. why don’t know 

me.
He did it so much, he got all puff 
At las’ he say he have morn’ enuff.

Dey vers kin’, so he make a slope,
Excuse heeself an* go see de Pope 
An wen heJtroa wit de shows at Rome 
He turn aroun’ now voyage home.

•-ee,Fan»

I■-ee.

T dub for You don’t have to 
say—it speaks for 
itself...........................

AND USE
VALKN’nNES
FLAVORING EXTRAITES,

( * m Manufactured by
THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, V 1.

evening. V
If he loses his handerqhiefs evervWlhere 

but at home let him haye his own tii^y 
about it—that the washerwoman fa dis
honest without your knowing it.

If you want him to do anything never 
tell hfln It ia good for him, for he will 
not be "tied to a woman’s aproh strings. ’ ’

.
- TRY IT

OBITUARY
x Lunches\ MRS. N. B. SMITH

Mrs". Maggie Smith, wife of N. B. 
Smith, dfyiggist of Dock street, died last 
night about ten o’clock of congestion of 
the lungs. She had been ill only since 
Monday and the sudden death will be a 
great shock to nnyiy friends.

Mrs. Smith leaves, besides her husband, 
one son and two daughters, for whom 
much symprthy will be- felt. Mrs. 
Smith wa»vjdiss Buck, and she leaves 
five brother»—Truernan and Hall Buck, 
of Dorchester; Harry, Joseph and Alex
ander of Boston, and William, of 
Winnipeg, and one sister, Mrs. J. D. B. 
Hurd, of tins city. The date of funeral 
is to be announced later.

MARTIN CONE, CALAIS

’ <:Ice Cream
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

ST. GEORGE, R. B.

aposlt your Savings where you can get 
лет at a moment’s notice.

Drinks
Fruit and Cigars

CALL AND SEE ME
• -» •*. - .■/-.*

Arthur Brown

w

Grand Lodge, .1. 0.0. F.,
. Closslng Proceedings.

I

$7, STEPHEN. Aug. 15,—Thursday 
afternoon Grand Lodge received and 
dealt with many reports ♦от commit
tees. A most interesting report Jwas 
presented from a special commitee on 
Practical Philantrophy. This report dealt 
with the dreaded disease of consumption 
and its prevention and cure. It was rec
ommended that the incoming Grand Mas
ter, iu conjunction with die retiring 
Grand Master, Dr. Walker, take such
faeans as may be necessary to bring the ^ T
subject beforq the respective lodges tothe 0 ***» turfmenjn this section
end that some scheme ntiy be evolved proprietor of Cone s

* for tile presentation at the next annual 
meeting of the Grand Lodge by which, b» hom^* W^jdon street, death 
the order may aid in fathering the move/ re$a’ti"K bromfa of a cancerous
r^the prevention and cure o, con. £

”raequ«dion of private wards in pro- >w and ,larin8 the past winter under-
vindal or other hospitals for the benefit- ”ent * serious operation in a Boston
of Oddfellows was also discussed- No h,osp,U1 m lloP' of gaining relief from
further action, however, was taken on the themalady which had fastened upon him
matter ont the p-espite [was onlf temporary and

V The installation of officers took place P>>' his family and friends
• this Wning. A. F. Fraser, New Glasgow, £1 *£, ofT"-аг fnd

w Grand Marshal; CharlesCombden, Grand was one of tile best known tnrfmen
e Guardian; H. E. Codner,Grand Herald. : doing business, on the St. Croix 

X . Speeches were made by grand officers honorable in all his

EaStDOrf Me. ! and °thers> A SOcial ЛЄи,1ІОП was hj.d acquaintances U^oughoutX «Steî' H°eI) 1W1 wu -Ц during which refreshments were served. ; is survived by a widow, sen and daughter

I

Bank of Nova Scotia announces that from this date interest will be added 
savings deposits Four times a year instead of twice as in past.*

Start an aeeaunt to.day by depositing am dollar.
Don’t Forgot that your house may be insured but what money you keep 

in it fa not.
FOR

School Opening
we have fffW

Books, Slgte$; Pencils 
Copy Books, etc.,

4і>

4v
VISIT. De English dey tink a pile o’ heem,

Dey not easy tire of heem they seem
Want heem come over again some day, thât ШУ Called fOT ; also the

new Amesbury Drawing Books

John Dewar & Sobs

» /

CHERRY’S !
Wen tings so he able run away.

Mark Twain raves over the two most 
delightful things in England—the wo
men and strawberries. He says the for- 
mer are the most beautiful he has ever 
seen, and he has invited them all to his 
funeral. It will be the greatest gather
ing of beanty and magnificence the world 
has |ever seen. As to$the strawberries, 
they are both spectacular and refreshing, 
and a fit complement to the beautiful 
English women. Yes, it is quite time 
ofr Mark to come home.

A ,i *Limited
St. George, Aug. 21. 1907N

dware Store
/•*

Boyd’s Hotel,
\ ST. GEORGE, N. B. 

First-Class Liven and Sampl< 
Rooms in Connection.
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